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Background
The aim of this three-armed trial was to compare post-interventional pain 
and consumption of analgesics after hemorrhoidopexy with and without 
acupuncture.
 

Methods
After approval of the ethics committee and informed consent, 50 patients 
with third- or fourth-degree circular hemorrhoids (including anal prolapse) 
were included and underwent primary stapled hemorrhoidopexy. After sur-
gery, patients were randomized into three groups: verum acupuncture, sham 
acupuncture, and control. All patients received a well-defined standar dized 
analgesic regimen consisting of baseline anal- 
gesia with add-on rescue analgesics. The primary outcome measure was pain 
intensity on day 0, 1 and 2 after surgery. Data were analysed using chi-test 
and ANOVA.
 

Results
The majority of the patients was male and had third-degree hemorrhoids. 
The three groups were similar in size and with regard to demographic varia-
bles. The overall severity of pain (day 0 to 2) was slightly but constantly lower 
in the verum acupuncture group as compared to both other groups. In a 
similar way, the need for additional analgesics was reduced in the verum 
acupuncture group. This effect was most pronounced on day 1 after surgery. 
 

Conclusions
Our data indicate, that acupuncture may reduce pain after hemorhoidopexy 
thus reducing the need for conventional analgesic medication.

Tab. !: Patients characteristics at baseline

Conventional  
analgesia

Sham  
acupuncture

Verum  
Acupuncture P value

No. of patients *+ *, *+ -

Men/Women *-/. //+ 0// 1.1/

Age (years) 2+ ±-.1 -0 ±*+ ,3 ±*2 1.1-

MBI (kg/m3) 3+.+ ±-.1 3+.. ±,., 3+.2 ±-., 1./+

Degree  
of haemorrhoids

3 - .:     3
      .:     +
. - -:     ,
      -:     3

3 - .:     1
      .:     0
. - -:     0
      -:     1

3 - .:     3
      .:     /
. - -:     -
      -:     3

1.-+

Patients with pain  
before surgery

0 (-+%) , (.0%) *1 (2/%) 1.-+

NRS *.. ±*., *.* ±*.0 *.. ±*.. 1./*

Tab. ": Analgesic usage

Conventional  
analgesia

Sham  
acupuncture

Verum 
 Acupuncture P value

Patients with add-on  
analgesic drugs on:

Day 1 afternoon *. (++%) + (--%) , (.2%) 1.1-

Day * morning *- (03%) *1 (,.%) . (*0%) 1.11*

Day * afternoon / (2.%) , (.0%) * (,%) 1.1*

Day 3 morning - (3-%) . (*/%) 1 1.**

Day 3 afternoon . (*0%) 3 /*.%) 1 1.3*

Time* on additional  
analgesic drugs

*.. ±1.+ 
(1 to 3.2)

1./ ±1.0
(1 to 3.2)

1.. ±1.2
(1 to *.2) 1.11*
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P = '.'%4 (ANOVA)

P = '.'5 (Sche6é)

P = '.55 (Sche6é) P = '.!! (Sche6é)

Convent. Analgesia
(n = !4)

Sham Acupuncture
(n = !&)

Verum Acupuncture
(n = !4)

Data are mean values, error bars 
indicate +/- ! standard deviation.

Fig !: Pain on numerical rating scale

· No significance found in 
  post-hoc testing for be- 
  tween-group di6erences

· Significant di6erence only 
  at $ of ( time points

Fig ": Pain on numerical rating scale
Results are shown for day ' afternoon, day ! (morning and afternoon) and 
day # (morning and afternoon). Data are means with standard deviations.
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Convent.  
Analgesia

Sham  
Acupuncture

Verum  
Acupuncture

Day P value

1 afternoon 1.++

* morning 1.*.

* afternoon 1.13*

3 morning 1.1.*

3 afternoon 1.1.*

Data are mean values, arrows 
indicate before-after changes 
of mean pain intensity.

Fig #: Immediate e6ect of acupuncture

Sham Acupuncture (n = !&) Verum Acupuncture (n = !4)
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all P values < '.'!
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